
Proclamation.
’TTTOBRBAB (ho Honorable Jaaiks H. Graham,
.VV, F/flWcWril Jbdgo'of thd several Courtsof Cdm

.RfUn Piet* of the counties of Cumberland,Perry and
JaqlStaJri Pennsylvania, nml justice of the several
Coa'rtsof Oyer and Terminerand GeneralJailDff-
IlitArjriln aalcl counties, and Hon. John Rupp and
Sami. Woodburn, Judges of the Court of Oyer and
Tcrmlrierarid General Jail Delivery, for the trial of
all capital and othoroflbntes,in tnosold county of
Odinberlarid—bytheir precepts to mo directed .dated
tbe 18th of January, 1853, have ordered the Court
ofOyer and Torminbrend GeneralJail Delivery, to

be boldon at Carlisle, on (ho 2d Monday of April
next, (bpingthe 12th day) at 10 o'clock in thoforo-
nbpn, to continue two week.

NOTICE Is therefore hereby given ,to the Coro*
nery Justices of the Peace and Constablesof thesaid
epapty ofCumberland,that they are by the said pre-
cept commanded to, bethon ami there in their proper
perimhi,vriththoirrolls,records,inquisitionsVCxami-
nations; and. all other remembrances, to do those
thlngswhichto their oflicesappertain tobo done,and
allthosethatareboundby recognizances, toprosecute
againttihe prisoners that are or then shall bo in tbe
jailpf said county,arc to bo there to proscculfflhem
oasfaaUbe just. DAVID SMITH, Sheriff.

Saxmrv'sOrvrcx, 7
lCarlislff.Pob.2B, 1852. $

Straw Goods—Spring 1852.
.. THE subscriber is uow prepared to exhibit lb
Ifffrcihaots snd Milliners his usual heavy stock of
JBcthadios* -and Misses' Straw and Silk BON-

Straw Trimmings, 6c Artificial Flow-
ers; Pulrii-leaf, Panama and every variety of SUM-
MER HATS for’gentlemcnj which for extent, varie-
ty arid beauty of manufacture, as well os uniformly
close prices, will be found unrivaled.

THOMAS WHITE,
* N0..41 South Second street, Phtla.>

February 12,1852—-3tn ,
Scveutli Semi-Annual Trade Sale or

Carriages.
‘ THIS talo will tike place on Wednesday *norn<

ingy March 24th, at o'clock*
v Jit ihc Chinese Afuaeum, Phihdelphia %

and Will occupy both of Ihe extensive Saloons of
lbat capacious building.

' The Eight No-Top Wagons will bo arranged iu
the l&rgei Ball Room, 2d story.

The stock of Carriages lobe sold on this occasion
will b«‘ the largest ever o&rcd at Auction in the
United States, embracing over 200 Light Vehicles
of the manufacture of Dunlap dt Co., Flagler de Co,
John Merrick, Howell Sparks, J. D. Doughty and
others ofacknowledged reputation.;

No NewCarriages will .beadmitted in Catalogue
unless warranted by the makers, so that purchasers
nay rely upon securing a good article.

Open for exhibition the doy previous.
Purchasers from a distance are informedthat tboro

will be no postponement <fo account of the weather.
ALFRED M. HERKNESS,

Auctioneer.
Auction Salesof Horses, Carriages and Harness

are held at the Bazaar opposite the Museum, every
Saturday throughout (ho year.

The establishment is open at all times for Private
sales of Carriages, and tho stock kept on hand is
believed to bo the largest m*lho United States.

February 12, 1852—4 t ~

Look Out for Bargains.

THE subscriber has commenced selling off his
large , and elegant slock of Winter Goods at

greatly reduced prices for cash. .
Purchasers would do well to call and examine tho

goods, and thereby save money. .
CHAS. OGILBY.

January 6, 1853. .
CONFECTIONARIES.

THE attention of citizens and strangers is invited
to my stock ot ; Choice Confectionaries, such

as fine candy toys, Don Bona, Jolly cakes) cordial,
lemon, mint and chocolate drops, motto candy, kiss-
as,"rose, burnt arid figured almonds, lozenges, dec.,
medium'candies ofevery variety, which will bo. sold
wholesale ov retail at reasonable rales. A good as-
sortment of

Frnits anti Nnls,
eonsliUng in pact ofOranges,Lemons, Grapes, Figs,
Beilins, Prunes, in fane; boxes, Currants; Dales, Al.
moods, Filberts, Cream, Cocoand GroundNuts, Cit-
ron, Currants, Pea and English Walnuts, of tho lat-
ent Importations. In connection with the above a
fctrge slock of

Toy* Sc Fahey Goods,
•fEnglish, French and American manufacture,have

been received and will bo shown to all free of charge,
consisting in part of Ladies work boxes, fancy boxes
ofpaper and glass, card, sowing and other boskets,
port monnaies, paper weights, music boxes, accord-
eons, fire engines, cabs, horses, rattles, railway trains,
Tenaeotta, China & Leaden Tea Butts, motto cups,flower vases, ink-stands, sand works, water works,
doll heads of all kinds, kid and jointed dolls of all
sixes, masks, drams, guns, swords, cannons, dec.

The subscriber returns bis sincere thanks lo a
generous public for (lie patronagebestowed on him
an formeroccasions, and hopes by a desire (p please
to merit a continuance of tho same.

P. MONYER,
December 18,1851,

Splendid Fancy Goods, Elegant Gift
Books, &c.

aW.HAVERBTICK has justreceived from the
,
-city and is now opening a splendid display of

Fancy Goods,suitable for tho approaching Benson,
to which be desires to call (ho attention ofJris
friends and'(be public. His assortment in (his
Une cannot be surpassed in novelty and elegance,
•nd both in qualitvand price of the articles, cannot
fall to please purchasers. It would bo impossible to
enumerate bis Holiday Fancy Goods,which' com-
prise every-voriety of fancy articles of tho most nov-
el styles, such as- -

Ladies' Fancy- Baskets,
. Fknty Work Boxes, with sowing instruments.
.TerraeoUe Work (a recent novel.)
Paper Meche Goods,
Elegant Alabaster and Porcelain Ink-slanda and

; treys.
Fancy Ivory, pearl dc shell cord cases,

I PbrtWbnnaies of every'variety. rGold pens and pencils.
Fancy paper weights,
Pftpeteries, with a large variety of ladies fancy

stationery,
Mottoseels and wafers,
Bilk end bead purses,
Ladies-* riding whips elegantly finished,
Ladies' fiao cuttlcry,
Fkrfame baskets and,bags, ->

Brnihes of eveiy kind for the toilet,
BonsoeV* perfumes of various kinds,
Musical Instruments of all kinds and at all prices,

with an Innumerable variety of articles elegantly
finished end suitable for holiday presents.

AJsoZ.an.extensive ond'clcgont collection of
Gift Books,

•omprislhg the various English and American Ajt-
WAts for 1852 s richly embellished arid illustrated
Po«U<«l Works# with Children's Pictorial Books# for
children ofell ages, than which nothing can ho more
appropriate or pleasing as holiday gifts. His as*
sortmsnt of School Books and School Stationery is
ao.Complete# and comprises every thing used in Col-
leges and the Schools. He also calls attention to
hi*'elegant display of

Lamps, Girandoles, &c.,
from the extensive establishments of Cornelius# Ar-
cher and others, ofPbiladelphla, compiling every
■lyle ofParlor, Chamber and Study Lamps#for burn*
ink. either lard# iperm or etheriul oil, together with
Flower Vases, Fancy Screens#&c. His assortment
In'this line is unequalled in (he borough.
Fruits, Fancy Confectionery, Nuts, Pra-
served FtnUa,&o., in every variety and at all prices,
all ol vihieh ate para and fresh, auoh ea can bo con*
fldently recommended to hie friends and the littlefolks. Remember the old stand, opposite the Bank

8. W. HAVBUSTIOK.
December 18,1861,

TUOrttS. A large asstfttnenl of Black BolgtuiIj end Fceacb Cloths, which will bo sold cheap.
• : N. W. WOODS, Agt.

December 4. 1881. - •

/TILOVEO. Just reoelved a largo ssiorlmtntof
\TLadies Kid end Mixed Gloves.

N. W.WOPDS/Agt,

Dr.l. C. Eoo^llls,

WILL perform nllonorottonß upon UicTcolh
that nro required for thoir preservation,

such as lWing,Pluggingor will
restore the loos ofthem, by insertingArtificial
Teeth.from a single Tooth to a ful ] sett.

Pitlstrect,a few doors Southo
the Railroad Hotel.

N. B. Dr. Loomis will bo absent from Car
lislehe last ton days, in each ihonth. *

Carlisle,Dec. 20, 1860. •

PR. GJCQRGK3 Z. ERETZ,

WILL perform ail operations upon the Teeth
that maybo required for (heir preservation.—

ArtificialTeeth inserted, from a single tooth to an
cnlirb sot. on the most scientific principles. Diseases
of the mouth and. irregularities carefully treated.—
Officeat the residence of his brother, on North Fit
street, Carlisle, Pa.

May 15,1851.
DR. 8. H.KIEFFER,

VTORTH Hanover street. Office .adjoining Mr._LN Wolfs store. Office hours, more particularly
from 7 to 9 o'clock A. M.,and from 6 to 7 ' ’clock
P. M.

Carlisle, June 19, 1861—tf
THE CHEAP STORE.

THE subscribers have now received one of the
largest suppliesofGoods, ever brought to Carlisle.

Among our goods con bo found
Cloths, Cassimcrcs, Testings,

SaUinctts, Kentucky Jeans, VoWel Cords, Flannels,
Tickings, Ginghams, Mcrinocs, Alpachas, Mona doI Laines, Cobargs, Cashmeres, Poplins, Calicoes,Sack
| Flannels, SHAWLS, Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Stock*logs. Scarfs, Veils, Irish.Linens, Dress Trimmings,RIBBONS, Bonnets, Caps, Gam Shoes, Groceries&
Spices. All of which wo are selling offcheapertban Ithey 040 be had in town,

October Id, 1851
A. St, \V. BEXTZ.

. China and Crockery Ware.

A LARGE and splendid selection of Ware ofevery variety has justbeen received, embracing
FRENCH AND 'ENGLISH CHINA,

os also the'finest GRANITE Ornamental STONE
Ware, either in setts or by tho piece as may bo ne-cessary, with every other variety,besides a selection
of the finest Pauct Crixa Wahb, both ornamentaland useful, suitable for the season. For solo by

Nov. 27, 1861. J. W. EBY.
Corn Starch.

ANEW supply of good Currants, Seedless and
Bunch Raisins, Farina, as also a .fine article of

Pulverized CORN STARCH,, refined and prepared
expressly for.food, with directions for Custards, Ice
Cream, Pies, Uakcs ? Blanc Mange, Pudding.dtc.—
For sale at (be store of

Nov. 27. J. W. EBY,

CRANBERRIES. A very superior lot justopen-ed and for solo at tho storo of

November 27, 1861.
J. W. EBY.

SPICES.' Fresh Citron, Mace, Gloves, Cinnamon
Ginger, Nutmegs, Popper, Salaratus, Soda, dec.,

all pure find fresh, constantly ia store and for sale
by J. W, EBY,'

Nbvcmbcr27, 1861.
Great Excitement

IN NORTH HANOVER STREET!
A RNOLD dc.LEVI respectfully asks Ilia altoh-

LA. lion of tho public to their large and* beautiful
assortment ofFoil ond Winter Dry Goods,nowopen-ing at their cheap wholesale ami retail slorq, which
they are determined to sell lower than Kav'o hereto-
fore been'sold in Carlisle, among which will bo found
a beautiful assortment of

Eadlos Brcss Goods,
Gross do Airies, Satin do Chino, Silks, Mousblln do
Loincs, Cashmeres, Silk Poplins, Silk Bombazines,
Alpacas, French Mcrinocs, Parrimata Cloths, Sack
Clulb, Bonnet Satins and Velvets, Bonnot Ribbons
in groat variety.

SHAWLS! SHAWLS!!
Bay State long and square Shawlsin endless variety,
very cheap; Thibet, Cashmere, Mousclin do Laine
and Cloth Shawls, 1from 75 cents to$6.

Cloths and Cassimeres!

French black and English Cloths, black Doe Skin
and Fancy Cassimeres, Velvet Cords, Vestings in
great variety.

Carpets ! Carpels !!

Persons wishing to purchase Carpeting will do wcl
to call and examine our mairitnolh stock before pur-chasing elsewhere, os-wo determined to sell corpclrlower this fall than over offered in Carlisle.

BOOTS' and SHOES,
Another largo supply of Bools and Shoes fbr Men,
Boys, Women and Children, at greatly reduced
prices.

A Fresh supply of Groceries, saoh as Sugar, dof-
fee, Too-, Molasses, dec.

Carlisle,Dec. 18, 1861.

Kossuth’s Arrival in this Country,
MAKES n groat deal of talk In our town and all

over the Union; but, not less are tho people ol
Carlisle and vicinity astonished about tho

Cheap Clothing-,
which !a sold ot tho corner of Main street and Mar;
ket Square. Gentlemen ore induced to buy. more
Winter Clothing than they need, as my Garments
are mada of tho best materials and (it well. My slock
consists of tho finest French cloth coals, Pilot coats
from $4 to$lO, fine Vestings,heavy Pantaloons from$1,60 to $5. Gentlemen who are not yet suppliedwith clothing.will find it to their odvautugo to give
mo a call.

Boys’ clothing, trunks, and fancy articles, always
on hand.

8. BRELL.
Corner of MarketSquare.

11,1861.
MINCE PIES.—For sale al tho Grocery dc

JJ Tea Store of tho subscriber, Raisins, Currants,Citron, Ac. C. INHOFF, Agt.
Nov SO, 1861.

HAMS, (sugar-cured,) Dried Beef, Sugur-curod
Beef Tongues, smoked Salmon, dec., for sale at

tho Grocery store of
Nov 80, 1861, C. INHOFF, Agt.

JUST received another largo assoitment of Battl-
nets and Flannels, which will bo sold low._pco. 4. N, W. WOODS, Agt.

QIARDINES, in half and whole boxes, just rccolv*O od and for sale by
Nov 20, 1861, C. INIIOFP, Agt.

OSWEGO PREPARED CORN.—Manufactured
and refined expressly for food. - This article will

bo found' highly nutrieious, exceedingly palatable,
perfectly healthy, and easily prepared for the tabic.
For sale in pound packages by

,0. INHOFF, Agt.
Nov 20, 1661.

CRACKERS.—Soda, Butter, and WaterCrackers,
fresh and good, justreceived and foi sale at the

Grocery store of •

Nov 20,1861.
C. INHOFF, Agt.

GROCERIES. Just,received anothprlorgeasiori*
ment of Groceries,such ns Coffee, Sugar, Mo*

lasses, Teasfrom the.celebrated Tea House of Jeq-
kins dc Co., which will bo sold cheap.

N.w,:WOODS, Agt.
December 4,1861.

HOSIERY. Another Urgo assortment of Ladies
and Children's Lambs wool and Alpaca Hose,

which will be sold cheap.
. , . ; • . N. W. WOODS, Agt.

December 4, 1861. .

BONNET RIBBONS* Jbst reoelved a Urge
and general assortment of Bqnnet. Ribbons at

very low prloee and will bo. sold at great bargains,
Call soon ladles arid mak* your selections..

GEO. W. HITNER.
October 30. . . '

Tlie Excllcmoat Continues

AT, THE OLD CHEAP STORE. They arc ol*
most daity receiving additions to their already

largo stock of Goods.’ No.w Long and Square Shawls
from 60 cents to SI, below the usual prices; now De
Laincs at 12J, ISJ.ond 26, beautiful goods; Alps-
chW, Coburg'Cloths, Muslins, Calicoes, Flannels,
Girighams, Tickings, Satinotts, Cloths, Oassimeros,
Hosiery, Gloves, all. kinds; Trimmings,
Yarns,and every thing in tbo Dry Goods line,which
wo intend to sell off at prices that will pay you,for
the trouble of calling and examining our stock*

A. A W. BENTZ. :
Carlisle. Nov. 27, 1851.

Xlilrd Arrival of Full luid AViiUpi’
Goods. . ,

THE subscriber has just returned from tho city;
with another largo and generalassortment of season*
ab!o goods, among which may bo found '

Mantella and Bonnet Velvets.
Brocha and Thibet Long Shawls of sup'r quality.
French Plaid and Bay Stale Long Shawls. "

French Merinoes ofall colors,
Mousolln de Laincs in great variety. -
French & English Chintzesvery cheap.
Broad. Cloths,Cassimrres & SaUmeUv
GehtlemenVßuck& Beaver Gloves sup'i quality
Gentlemen’s Chamoislined cashmere Gloves.
Ladies & Children’sCashmere Gloves,
Welch A English Flannels ofall qualities.
Black A colored Fur Muffs.
Cashmerescarfs and woollen comfort*. .
Bonnet A Frames.
Black A colored Straw Bonnets.
Also si variety of wrought Collars, handkerchiefs,

Swiss and CambricEdgings and Insoflings, Linen
and cotton Laces and Edgings, Ac., all of which ho
will sell very low.

. No?:*?; . G. W. HJTNER.. ,

Irislt Poplins.
THE subscriber has just opened, a few pieces

of real Irish Poplins, Watered Silks,;Trimming
Silks ofall colots, and a variety of Silk Velvet Rib?
tons and Worsted Braids for Dress Trimmings*
Also a splendid assortment ofDonnot-Ribbons very
cheap*
' G. W. HITNER.

November 27, 1851*

OP NEW GOODS AT THE
Dry-Goodii & Carpet Emporium.

CHAS. OGILBY is jiist receiving end opening
the most extensive stock of Fancy and Staple

-Goods over brought to Carlisle, which will bo sold,
at extraordinary low rates. Tho public Ulnvltcd to
examine this large and extensive stock of cheap and
fashionable Goods, which consist in part of

Broad &. Fancy Cloths, Satin & Fancy
Vestings,

Plain, black and Doo Skin Gussimcros, Fancy Do.,
plain, black and. figured Silks, fancy colored Dp.,
French Mciinoes, Alpacas, Cphurgs, plainand fancy
Delaines, Silk Poplins, Lustres, Lung and Squarq
Bay State and Waterloo SHAWLS. - - *•

. Mackinaw and Whitney Blankets. A largo and
extensive stock of Carpets, Floor, and Table 01
Cloths. ...

A largo and well selected slock of Staple Domes-
tic Goods,which will bo sold'chcapcr than the cheap-
est.

Persons wishing to purchase will find it to their
advantage to call and examine'tho stock as great
bargains may bo'expected.

. Recollect the old cheap stand, Dost Main street*
September 25,1651.

VXVHSANT HOOKS
Al Dr. Rawlins' Old Stand, next door to the Post■office } Main street, Carlisle.

Old Red Sandstone, by the author of Foot
Prints of Creation. The Wide, Wide World, an
elegant book in 2 vols. Reveries of a Bachelor,
a very popular work. House of thoSeven Gables
by Hawthorne. Manual of the Fine'Arts, an in-
valuable production. Mihnan Gibbons Romo, in
G volumes, uniform with Hume and. M’Cauloy.
Lynch’s Dead Sea—Niniveh’s Remains. Or.
Durbins Observations in the Oast. Treasury of
Thoughts, from • favorite authors. Anderson’s
History of the English Bible. Morelia History
of Modern ■ Philosophy. Dicks Works. Prose
Writers of Germany. Charlotte Elizabeth's En-
tire Works, together with a great many other val-
uable and elegantly bound Books. . Milton, Shak-
speare, Byron, Soott, MoorO, Burns, Campbell,
Beattie, Collins, Gray, Cowpor, Thompson, Pol-
lock* Howilt, Cook, Loudon, Tapper and other
Poetical Works-. Our slock consists of several
hundred Works ofstandard authors,nnd any book
that may bo called for and not on hand -shall be
ordered by express.

Carlisle, May 29, 1851'.
rpHIBBT SHAWLS and SCARFS. The sub-
X ecribor has Just opened an assortment of Thi-
bet Shawls and Scarfs ofvarious sizes, embracing
nil the fashionable colors such as Orange, Soarlei,
&o„ and for sale at low prices by

GEO. W. HITNER,
October.30.

T\RESS TRIMMINGS. The subscriber has\J opened a great variety ofDress Trimmings of
now styles. Volvetßibhons, worsted braids, silk
braids and gimps, wide knotted fringes, Ac.

GEO, W. HITNER.
October 30, •

SACKING FLANNELS. Just opened a vario*
ty.of embroidered and plain Sack Flannels of

various colors. Also Welsh and English Flannels,
with a general assortment ofDomestic Flannelaof
all qualities and prices,

October 30.
GEO. W. HITNER.

Ladles’ Shoes*

JUSTreceived a large and handsome assortment
of Ladies* and; Children's Ooots and Shoes*from the celebrated Eastern manufactories which

will be soid very cheap. .
; N. W. WOODS* Agt.

Transportation.

THE undersigned ere now prepared to freight
merchandize from Philadelphia and Baltimore,

at reduced rates, with regularity and despatch.
Dbpotb.—Buzhy 6c Co., 90S Market 8t„ Phlta.

dolphin; George "Small’s Depot,” 72 North
street, Baltimore.

WOODWARD 6c SCHMIDT.
; Carlisle, January 82,1863.

Flour.

FAMILY, Extra, and Superfine, selected brand*
for sale by • •

WOODWARD A; SCHMIDT.January 22, 1802. , :

GROCERIES.

JUST received at Woodward & Scheldt's hpw
Railroad Depot, and for sale d{ Wholesale

prices for cash. • /
New cron N. 0. Sugar,

do. . N. 0. Molassqs,
Prime Rio Coffee,
Plaster, Salt aridJSunnp. * _ } .

January 1, 1852-~3t

NSW DEPOT.
R. 0. \Voonwsnn. 1 H. D.'Soiimid^,

WOODWARD & SCHMIDT,
Produce Dealers,

Forwarding & Commission Merch-
ants. ,i

Carlisle,Nqv. 13,1851—tf. 5..

s ..F|gf8, 1 ;F,U^S I. i.

THE ’Sub&crihor has just returned fromjthe city
-with an assortmentiof ’Muffs, Boas,: Victonnes,'

Mufilccs, Acr » which ho will sell at cityprices.
-.-AlsoiMcns* and>Boys.chamois, lined and

cotton;gloves, with a general assorjgienl pfißuek,
Beaver, tyool and cottongloves,-suitablet Tor both
saxes ofa|l sizes. •*

.Ohriitmas GpodSjCornieliDg pf work.bpieß, a.va*
ripty offancy'boxes, crochet bojfps,.worked collars,
puffs, uqdcrslccves, scorfs of differentkinds api} many
other articles more easily exhibited on trio epuntor
than described in on advertisement*. . Weithprefore
oxtcnila cordial invitation to tho whole community
to. give,ps a call and we will endeavor,to*make their
visit pleasant to them and profitable to ourselves.,

Dec. 18, 1851. • . . ,G, W: HITNteR.
Chinaand Crockery Wtit ;6.

A,LARGE rind generalassortment ofQuccnswaro
' has just been 'received by the subscriber, cm*

bracing a handsome assortment of tho best • 1
‘ , While Granite Slone Ware,

such plates, teas, covered and uncovered
dishes, bowls, toilet and chamber setts, pitchers, Ac.
together with a lot of .

~

Blue JLwerpool .
all of the latest stylo and shape*; also all the various
articleslof tho best coihmon ; ( ,

White and Edged Ware.- ,
Tho assortment includes’a few plain white and gold
band tea setts, of the best quality and style, arid also
nil the necessary ofticlds of the best Granite, -Stone
opd Bfuo Liverpool Ware, suitable for any size of
Dinner or Tea Setts, as may bs wonted,- together
with a-vnricty of Gloss Ware, including a fine as-
sortment of *

Bap and Table Tumblers,
dishes, footed 'and other bowls, goblets, wineglasses,
lemonades, lamps, dec. ,

Tho ,prices -for oil'ore fixed at the lowcst cash
prices. -We invite out friends whoiaro in want, of
articles in our line, to give us a'cali.'

J.’.W; EBY.
Carlisle, March 5,’ 1861

Ncir Fall Goods. <

THE subscriber has just opened a large,and varied
assortment of seasonable Dry Goods, consisting

BROAD CLOTHS & CASSIMERES,
French Morinocs, Coburg Cloths, Cashmeres,'Mous
do LsinoseXGinghams, Calicoes, Mantilla and Bon-
net Velvets, .white and colored' all wool Flannels,
embroidered and plain "Sack FlannclH,-Hosiery and
Glovesof various kinds, Sheetings and Shirtings of
all.widths, with a variety of other seasonable goods
not enumerated. . ■»

G. W. lIITNER,
Carlisle, Sept 25, 1851

Great Arrival of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

A T thagrat Mart for Dry-goods,Groceries, Boots
XX-and Shoes, at- tho corner of Hanover end Lou-
tber streets.

The subscriber respectfully informs his friends
and numerous customers, that h& has returned, from
Philadelphia, with a largo and varied assortment of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
consisting in pah of Broadcloths and Oassimcrcs,
Satlinets, Vestings, Muslins, Checks,Tickings,Flan-
nels, Linscys, Velvet Cords, Cravats, Suspenders,
Gloves, &c. : i - ,

Ladies* Dress Goods, Silks, Merinocs, Bomba-
zines, figured, plaiu.ond changeable Poplins, Mous-
lin do Laincs, Ginghams,Calicoes, Alpacas,Shawls,
Hosiery, Coburg Cloths, dec.

Bovs' Caps, —A very largo assortment,embracing
every style and quality.

Boots 6l Siiokb.—An extensive variety of Mens',
Women's, ond Children's Boots and Oboes, flora tho
most celebrated manufacturers. - *

Groceries,
Such as Sugar, Co'ltoo, Molasses, Illce* &c, Choice
TEAS from the well known Tea dealers, Jen-
kins & Co. *

-All who visit our establishment nro free to ac-
knowledge that wo arc selling every description of
Goods, ut astonishingly low prices. Our system 'of
low prices has already attracted a great, number of
people. The attention of all who wish good bar*
gains is solicited, os extraordinary inducements can
bo offered to purchasers. :

Butter, Eggs,.Hags,Soap, and Dried Fruitrtakon
at morket prices!

N. W. WOODS, Agt
September 25, 1851.

Uarrlsbnrg Steam Wood. Turning and-ScrollSawing Shop.-
WOOD TDRNINC in all idrbrqnchei, in city

■lylo and at city prices. Every variety ofCabinet and Carpenter work either on hand or turnedId order. '

• Bed Posts, . Table Legs, ■- • Awning Poufs,
Balustres, . Newell Posts, Wagon Hubs,
Itvsetts, , Patterns ,

, Columtis,
Slat and Quarter Mouldings, Bound or Octagon

Chisel Handles , fy.
This shop is in Strawberry Alley, near Third St.,and os wo Intend to please nil onr customers who

want good work done, it Is hoped Iho Undo will give
us a call. Ten*Pins and Ton. Pin Hulls made to or*dcror returned,

• , . - W. O. lUCICOKHarrisburg, May 8, lb?!—jy
NOTICE.

NOTICE is hoioby given that application will bn
•mode to Iho next Legislature, agreeably to the

constitution and laws of this Commonwealth,for on
oltcration in Iho charter of the CarlisleDeposit Uank
so ns to confer upon said hank tho rights and piivil-
egesofa hank or issue, and tochongo thn name ofsaid Dank to "Tho Fanners ond Mechanics Bunko!Carlisle.*’

By order of Iho Board Directors,
! >V. M. BBETEM, Oashior.CarlisleDeposit Bank, ?

June 6,1861—0 m $

Superior Grooorlo*!
TUB subscriber begs leave to inform his custo-

mois ohd the public generally, that ho has removedhis Grocery nnd Provision Store, to the brick build-ing nearly opposite his former stand, In South Hon-over street, Carlisle. Ho has recently supplied him-self*llh e good assortment of ' - ; ; • ■ 1a Fresh Groceries,
nd other .articles In his lino, which hols propored, as usual, to dispose of ot'Vory moderate rule/Those wishing good bargains will ploaso give moo coll ut my now stand, directly opposite the Volun-,toor printing office.

Mtrcbe.iabl. O.INHOFFi'Ag'I,

KID GLOVES. The subscriber has
CaahmorcTaSHk*Glovos!* °H ' *“

October 30.'*
llntcbumoiiCottl.

1 Of) .'^OR B hykona Valley nut cool, for bntn-Lime, receiving and for solo cheap by
, ; ,VV. l|., MURRAY,Agt.

HAMS. Erano* Swift’s celebrated Bniarcfmo
Hams,JUst reoeWod and for sate at the Giocoty

store of 0. INHOFF, Agt.

MUFFS! MUFFSII just opened a fine as.
oortment orMuira of roducod [.rices by

, ; GRO. W, HITNER..'OctoberSO. (_ . ’ r .

New Arrival o|^Jlardwarc.

HENFIY SAXTON,!
TTAS justreceived and opened thu largest assort*IT ment of goods in hjs ;lino, over offered to the
citizens of Cumberland county, which••will bo sold
at low rates. Tho public is respect-
fully invited to coll and o* amino my. assortmentwh(ch consists in part of
* Plalrj and Figured Canvass. . ; t ; .
.Enamelled and PatentLeather,
Enamelled Muslin and Drilling. ! (
.platpd Dash6rs. . j
Damask. Rotlinptj.BJup and D.rpb Cloths, Drpad

Pasting and Sca'rhingLace,Hubbs,Fellows,Spokes,
lron Axles;, Moss ana. Doprp, Hair.

A completo’ Qssorl'dent orSnddlpry Toqlb.
Japand, Brass Qnd.SUver ’of various

patjerns. ' 1 ' •
1
’
1,

‘ ‘'{To Cabinet and. Shofe
.Mahogany, Walnut arid Mapld.Veneers; Mahoga-

ny,{Walnut, Mineral and Glass Kri,ops;, curled hair,
moulding ofvarious patterns, sofa springs, varnish,
Ac.. Morocco, Lining and Binding Skins, Lasts,
Thread, Pegs, Ac. ... • • ,{■
;;’.‘To,Builders, Carpenters and others! '

A full,assortment of Upright, Rim and Mortice
Locks, with Mineral, White and Brass Furniture;
hinges, screws, sash and shutlcr springs, bolts, glass,
putty, paints of all coloiSjoiLturpcnllho,Ac. ■ Also
mill, cross-cut, circular, hand and panel saws,-au-
gurs, chisels, chopping and pointing axes,hatchets,
planes and plane bits, steel and iron squares, nails
and spikes, Ac.

-To Blacksmiths, Farmers and others.
Hammered and rolled Iron of every description,

cast, shear, spring and blistci steel, English & Ame-
rican; wagon boxes, anvils, solid thread vices, files,
rasps, &c.

1 would invito particular attention to Housekeep-
ers ond others, to my assortment of waiters & troys,
plain and gothic style; knives,- forks, German silver
and silver plated butter knives, carvingknives ond
forks, table steels, Briltanin, German silver and sil-
ver plated table, and. too spoons, brass ond rolled
metal Picserving Kettles, smoothing irons, tubs,
buckets and churns.

; Blake's & Buswoll’a Fire ond Water Proof Paint
of different colors, constantly on hund.

Remember the old stand, cast Molnsheet.
Carlisle, Oct. 2, 1851.

Fresh Arrival of

English & American Hardware,
fPHB subscriber having just returned from the

JL Eastern cities with a full and handsome assort-
ment ofall kinds of Hardware.ofthe very best mak-
ers oqd well selected, is now opening at tho Cheap
Hardware Stand, in North Hanover street, nextdoor
to Scott’s hotel, where ho invites til that arc in wont
of good ond cheap Hardware, to give him a call and
see and satisfy thcmselvcrofthe truth,as wo aro de-
termined to sell ala.small advance. Small profile
and quick sales is the order of the day. .

, . To Builders, Carpenters and Others,
A full slock of white,■ mineral and jepaned knobs,
locks and latches, ,hinges, screws, window sash and
shutter springs, strait-necked and barrelled bolts, of
every kind; mill, cross cut and circular Saws; hand,
panel, ripping and back Saws; bright,black and blue
augurs; chisels, broad, pointing, hand and chopping
Axes, of different makers; hatchets, planes & plane
bits, steol and iron square's, files, rasps, brads,spikes,
all sizes.

To Saddlers arid Cotiqh Makers, .
Ourstock consists of a complete assortment of arti-
cles in your tine of business, such as brass, silver dc
jspaned(umpiring, carriage trimmings, broad paster-
ing and seaming laces, fringes,plain and figured can-
vass oil cloth, top lining cloth dcscigo lining, white,
red, blue arid black patent' leather; Dosbers, silver &

brass pinto. Deer hair, fellows, spokes,
bows, cliptic springs, iron axles, malleable castings.

To Cabinet and Shoemakers,
A full stock of shoo kit and findings, boot morocco,
French kid, straits, morocco & lining and binding
skins; lasts, tacks, pegs, hammers, pinchers, .French
morocco, superior copal, varnish, japan arid black
varnish, mahogany and maiplevQQccrs.moulding,
beading, rosots,-glass, mineral and mahogany knobs
of ovory size and stylo*, . . .

. To Dlaelfsmilhs, Farmers and Others,
11 tons of. assorted bar iron* warranted of tho best
quality. -A splendid assortment of rolled
iron, hammered, horse-shoe, scollop, plough, broad
and narrow tiro, rolled, horse-shoe bar, band, round
and square iron; cast, shear, spring, English and
American blister steel, English wagon boxes, car*
riiigo boxes in setts, anvils, vices,’ files,' rasps, horse*
shoe hails,.dec.

To Housekeepers.
A beautifulassortment of cheap Fancy goods, such
as waiters, days, plain & fancy knives, forks, butch-
er knives, steels, brlttania lamps, jrass candle slicks,
britlanja and silver table and tea' spoons, plated but-
ter knives, preserving kettles, smoothing irons, iron
end lined tea &’oyal boilers, iron frying bpd bread
paps, washboards; tubs, churns, buckets, iron pots,]
wash kettles, and stow pons, Ac*

Carlisle, May
JACOB SENER

Fresh Arrival of Hardware.
Cheaper tlinu the Cheapest.

TTA VIN 0 justreturned from Now York and Phil*JlLodclnhia with llio boat anJ Cheapest Stock of
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, BUILDING MATE-
RIALS, PAINTS, &c.,ovcr brought to Carlisle, Iwould respectfully request , dealers and consumersand all others, to give tno a call and see whether
they cannot get more' and bolter goods for the same
money,than ninny other place In town. My stock
of Locks, Latches, Bolts, Hinges, Screws, Nolls,
Spikes, Class, Pulnls, &c., is complete and verycheap. OfCarpenters' Tools, I have n splendid ns*
sortment. Also, Cabinet Maker's Tools, and Mate-
rials. vizr-Vanceri, Mahogany, Minaial and Glass
Buroau Knohs and Varnish. ■

SADDIim AND COACH MAKERS,
can hove everything In ihoir Une cheaper than ovo.r

For Shoemakers, ;
I. hove a first rate stock of Morocco and Lining
Bkini, Bindings, Pegs, Thtond and Wax, and s'su-
perb assortment of Shoemakers’Tools. 1 have alsoa complete assortment of Ball’* Lasts, made in Har-risburg,' which can .behad at np other place in town,end at Boll’s prices. Together with an assortmentof all kinds of Hammered and Rolled Iron and Stool,
Of Housekeeping Articles, I have Knives, Porks,
Spoons, Walters, Saufiont.and Trays, Tubs, Buck-
ets, A;o. ,

. Of WAT.I, PAPER. I bayo; the largest, Hand,
aomoal and/ohoapost assortment In,town. And tooil who want Good an(l,Ohoap HAlfp\VAHl}, Iwould say,como and soo for yourselves.

. JOHN P. DYNE.Carlisle, May 11,1851.
' Orooorlon. . i

COFFEES, SUGARS RIcO, Chocolate, Spices,
Molasses, Byrdp, dec.i'as Well as other necessaryarticles, justrocoivod ftosh and for sale si Iho store

°r
,

J. W. EDY.
Juno 80.1881.

»R. 11. HISKLIiY,
PHYSICIAN AND SUEOEON, Main street,noartho Poatomco. Dr.'ll,willglvo his parti*culsr .attention, to surgical dlsoasaa, and disaaaca ofwpmpnaml cbildron. ' hiaatlbnilOnVWSfWP* m° ,n!n «Mn hiso%o.gratis,from llto 19 6 stock,to surgical esse* anjontf iho nioj,:

. January 23; 1861—1 ■ • .V-

Clarified CldorVincgar*
II JS 'l^T 0.cr,ivo ‘i 100 Balls, of pttto Older vinogor
O for Pickling, warranted to bo ofsuperior quality.

Sept. SO. . 0. W. HITHER,
7

and rare

■ New Wholoialo fc Retail' J- -

Confectionary* Frultt&Toy Store,
We it Main Stneka few dour*.tgf.il of Burkholder'*

Hotel, in tbe
’* Store ,

THD-undersigned begs leave to Informtheilllrtns
of Carlisle anil the public generally* thatbe hds

opened a store at the aboveploco, where he intends
manufacturingand keeping constantly OH' hand ‘

candies
of every description, i. Ilia stock is all Ho
warrants bis Candice equal to any manufactured in
the State. His stock consiits in part of Oranges*
Lemons, Dates, Raisins, Prunes, Figs, Almonds, £•

Walnuts, C. Nuts, Filberts* Cocoa Nuts, Citron,
Ground Nuts.&c.' Also, Mint, Lemon, Chocolate,
Glim, Cordial and other Drops. Lozong«JS, ’FigUted
Almonds, Candy.Cigars, and a variety' of blhcrcah*
dten* ’‘ ' • ‘ • ‘'

Toys of all Kinds',
such as- China Vases, Mdgs, Dowli arid Pitcher's,
Mantel Ornaments of all kind*, Lions*(Elcphahti,
Horses, 'Dogs; Gunsji Whips, Iridian Robber and
Other Rattles, Wax, Varnished & other Doll heads,
Kid ond other Dolls, Whistles, Harmonicans, Danc-
ing Figures, Bosket db other Wagons, School Bas-
kets;’. Wheelbarrows, Drams,l'i'uropets,'SWoids, Pis

ofall -kinks, and an endless va-
riety of

FANCY GOODS,
for Men,Women dnd"Chifdren. ' Ih addition (o the
above'He hUs oil'kinds ofPerfumery, such osJebny
Tjini) and other Cologne,Chryetaline, Pofoatum’, Ox
Marrow, Bear’s Oil, &c. Fancy and btber-Soaps.
A prime article ofCigars and '.Tobacco hand.

.lie hopes by strict attention to business arid smell
profits to merit a share of public patronage* '

. .A. 8. WORMLBY.
i September 16,1851* , ' ■> .

SPLENDID, JEWELRY!
THE subscriber begs leave to Inform his

/kTN friends end the public, that he has justrecci*
4lial(>ved a large and beautiful .assortmentof llch

Fancy Goods,
consisting in part of Gold and Silver Watches. Gold
Chaihs, Gold Pens and Pencils,; Ear and'Ftnger
Hings,Breast Pins, MedallionLbokeU, Silver Spodris,'
Butter Knives, Forks,,bct\u|lful Cord Oases, & Jew-
elry of almost ovcry descflplion. 1 I wouldparticular-
ly invite the attchtioh of purchasers to assort-
ment, and my low prices, at the old stand, Wes.’
High street, a few doors west of Burkholder's hotel!

THOMAS COKLYN. ;
Carlisle,Bee 19,1650/ ’ ■ “ 1 •'

T ' , '

Flew.As Popular School Book. .

Comprehensive Summary of »i.-
tory, together with a Biography ofdistinguished

persons, to which is appended an epitome of Heathen
Mythology, Nature. Philosophy,General Astronomy
any ’Physiology, adopted in the public schools-of
Philadelphia.

E. 8. JONES& CO.r ,Publishers.
S, W. Corner Fourth and Race Streets, Phila

Teachers and School Committees addressing let-
ters to. ns post paid, will be furnished with copies

Arfull and complete assortment of Books and Sta-
tionary for sala at the lowest prices.. ;

May I, 1851—ly "

‘

Plainfield Classical Acadclny,
FOUR miles Weet: of Carlisle.. . /.The Eleventh,Session commencbs on Monday, November 8*
1861. .•

This Instilotlon has been in successful operation 6
years, during which timdsbch additions and improve-
ments, have been mode os.to renderitlOnolof-the
roost commodroas pnd convenient in the Slais. ; r.-

In regard to hoaUbfulness-it may; be-mentioned
that.no cose of serious sickness.hoi occurred in Iho
Institution.since it was.founded. Ilt.moral/punty
is attested by the fset that depraved associations*
scones ot vice, and resorts for dissipation have, no
existence in the neighborhood. ;

The course of instruction comprises all branches
required by the merchant, professional mon or eoite-
gion. . Ala.d modern languages, vocal and instrumen-tal music, -i.

It'is the determination of the Proprietor that the
Institution shall sustain'tho* reputalioji.it has alreadyacquired fur imparting thorough jnslVoclion, ami in-
culcoting and establishing virtuous principles in the
mins of the youth submitted to his charge.',.

Terms (per session of ,five monliis). $5O 00.For catalogues containing references, &c',, address
R. K. BURNS,

Principal and Proprietor, '
Plainfield K'O., Cumb, co„ Pa.October 2, 1851

white HAU ACADEnir; ; ;■
3 piitei.ireit of ffarritburg,' (

rPHE second -session of this Institution will [cpm-X menco on Monday, (ho 3d of, I^To*cnjbcr,riext.«-~U Is situated in a pleasant and, healthful, aeption ofthe county, and is convenient ofaccess front jd| part*of (ho State. Application'should bo made!as early
as possible, os onlya iimitcd:norabor ohn be rccoit-ed. ...... 11 „ •

; T.ERMS:
Boarding, hashing, lodging, and tuition,'per ■'
' session, . . r $6O 00.Instructors: David Dshlinoxii, Principal andTeacher pf Danguages and Mathematics.

Lkmuki. Simmons, Teacherof Vocal and lifstrir-
mental Muaic.

Amos Row, Tutor.
. For. circulars.contalmng particulars, address • .

D. DENL£NQ£R,.'Principal,■ Sopt.,U,lBftl ' ■ .• Harrisburg. Pa.
Flro lusiirniicc.

I THIS Allen and Uastpennsborough MutualFileInsurance Company of Cumberlandcounty,inpor-
porateci by an act of Assembly, Is now fully or-
gdnizml,ond In.operation under the management
oflho following commissioners, yixs..,: .h,.. \ •

1 Jacob Shelly, Win. It. Gorges, Michael Cock-
iln, Molohoirßrrnineman, Christian Sltyman,
Christian Ti(z.el, Jacob H. Coover, LewisHyer,
Henry Logan, Benjamin: H. Mussor, Jooob Kirk,
SamuelProwell, Joseph Wickershaim ,v
- Tho.rutps ofintfuranco auras lowuml favorable
as any Company of the kind in the State. Per-
sons wishing to become members are invited to
make application to the ngents'of tho. compapy
who arc willing to wait upon them'at aWltnVo,

JACOB SHRLLy; Pr'tiidiiU, '
Henry Looan, 7'tee Praideni,. '

■ Lewis Hyer, Secretary,
MionAßitCockun, 7V«nursr. '

November 1,184R- 1 '
! . . • agents, ;v - ;; ;, ,

Cumberlandcouniy~Rudolpji
bcrland; C. D. Herman, Kingstown* Rear-
ing. ShlremnnptowPV Robert Moore ap<J,• Charles
Doll,Carlisle; Dr, J. Ahl, Churclitown; .SarpueltGraham,' vyeelpenrubqroqghi James M’Dowel),
Frankford; Mode Griffith, South MiddletOni '?'.

Yotk coun/y—John Sherrlok,.,Lisburn;; J6hn
Bowman, Dillsburgt Peter Wolford,'. Franklin?
John Smith, Esq,. Washington ;W. B.<Piohlng f
Dover; Daniel Raflensbbrger, J. .W; Craft.

Hnrriaiiirg—Houser & Loohman» ! '' r "

Members ofthe company having Polieiesabotft
,lo expire can have ihomrenewed DjTnniking'Btf-i[plicationto any ofthe agents.- 1 11 *

• Jnst Rccelvcdi,. *i v.m‘l
At variety ofhandeottafe aabfillarticle* to£VI would Ihvite the Attenlioh oT the public*

Blet*lrt£ In'partofChlna
Chinai Dinner, Tea. and Toilet sets, beai'liltfer*
pool and Common . r •

. , Glass,Ware. ( .

Such'Bowlqt 'Sjanda)
D.ecnniire, LetrionSdet* and

a variety 6f* Glaia'Dlahes'of every .tlcK/or tale,
by • ' 1-V ; - •\:' I p/INHOPP,Vgt,r^Oarlljlb, Sepias, 1851; n

r ;\'
J -vt ‘V

j -.’aft

APRIMfi articla oC BogaMiof-\orioue brands
each aa.Norcajja, forgo and email planlallon,

jrlncipeo, Regalia, Jenny Lind, Aqualh,
and Fiortuonot juitrewired andforealoiat
fccllonary, Fruil and Toy Bloro of ,;i..> j,,.," *

A, 8., S
SfiplomliejrIX:, IfiQl.

taken' Irioxphjihgi .for debts due this.
otAco/irdelivefed toon.' ■

TEAS & GROCERIES. -

RIO and JAVA OOPFJ3ES, of(bo bcit qualities,
just opened. Also a fina oßsorlmcnt of iho best

Uiown and Clarified BUO AIIB, tugolhcr wUho largo
lot of the best quality of soft crushed, doublerefined

AN& PUL VEIUZED SUGARS,aat reduced prices, and a new selection of
Orccn & Black Teas,

carefully selected and of the best Brands, and from
the Tea Waro houso of tho wellknown Messrs. Jen*
kina* of Philadelphia. For sale by

Carlisle, Noq. 27, 1651
J. W.d3BY.

AnolUor Arrival
.

-

AT store. The.BubscriborhaiJuH to*
. coivod/hlsldurtlr supply iof Winder Goods, such

as Wool ShaWisl froih'Oßj eis. Lorfg’WdoKlo.,
from $S to $0 00; Blankets, Merinoes, Flannels,
Droai);clotbi,wool, at p oshmoro,2s,Bts;,Dp;
Laincs, Morlnoo shirts, comforts. olpachas, gloves,
stockings, Ac.’ Calicoes'from’3 to J2| dW. i rA full'
assortment ofDofncstlo Gpod? at reduced pricey...
' Fresh GroccHcs andSpiccfii' ’ 1

BOOTS AND SHOES.'
A tremendous stock of Bools, Soos, Brogans, Gal*

tors, Buskin Welts, Jenny Lind AChildrcn'&Shoos.
This stock lids been laid in at the present redqccd

city prices, and great bargains can now bohad at tho
old stand. • ' • .

Dec. 18,185J., t ... CIJAS. OGILDY.


